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ABSTRACT

Both regular exercise training
in endocrine function,
reproduction.

and acute exercise induce changes

including hormonal responses related to

The purpose of the present study was to examine

the nature of the relationship

between physical exercise and

MaIe (n = 150) and female (n = 56) runners of

sexual activity.

locaI running clubs cornpleted a questionnaire designed to rneasure
exercise frequency (EF), exercise distance (ED), exercise time
(ET), sexual frequency (SF), and sexual duration (SD). l'1ultipIe
regression analysis revealed a significant relationship (g < .O1
between exerc,ise and sexual behavior in female subiects,

)

with the

exercise variables explaining 40.3% of the variance in SD. A
significant relationship (p < .O1 ) also existed between exercise
and sexual behavior in aIi subjects, with the exercise variables
explaining 7.4'/, of the variance in SD. Pearson correlations
significant

negative values for EF (-.33) and ED (-.37) with

in wornen. No significant

prediction

of sexual activity

had
SF

was

obtained through multiple regression of exercise habits on sexual
beha,,

ior in males. One 1ow, positive

correlation

(.ei ) between

EF and SF for the rnen was found not to be statistical

significant.
wornen rnay

athletic

Negative correlations
reflect

alterations

between EF and ED with SF in

in sexual desire associated with

arnenorrhea that sornetimes accompanies heavy training.

It is concluded that a moderate relationship
exercise and sexual behavior in females, i.e.,
activity

Iy

exists between
Iower sexual

is associated with greater exercise involvement.
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Chapter

1

I NTRODUCT I ON

in various athletic

Participation

endeavors and physical

fitness programs has become a hallmark of social Iife

Distance running is one of the most popular forms of

society.

physical exercise.
the relationship
human functioning.

and psychological,

factor

in today's

Considerable attention

has been focused

on

between physical exercise and various types of

However, nurnerous factors,

both physiological

have yet to be thoroughly exarnined. One such
between physical exercise and sexual

is the relationship

activity.
Apart from the early work of Alfred Kinsey and his
colleagues, the vast maiority of f ield research into human sexual
behavior has been conducted in the Iast decade. Most of these
fieid

studies were concerned with problems of conternporary sexual

behavior.

Unfortunately,

whi Ie the subiect of hurnan gexual

behavior has perhaps never before enioyed such a wide
diversified

and

cornrnunication, there exist few sound

methodological studies of human sexual behavior.

Recently,

research has suggested that exercise affects hormones that could
possibly affect sexual behavior (Bancroft, t9841 Feder, 1984).
Frauman (198e) suggested that an increase in physical

exercise is assotriated with increases in both frequency of
sexual behavior and frequency of desired sexual activi ty.
However, I i tt Ie research

ex

ists to document the relat ionsh ip

2

between endurance exercise
that

society

especially

and sexual activity,

is becoming rnore fitness

in

e

This study has

oriented.

been designed to examine that relationship.

9qepe-eI-!he-PrqE Len

This study was undertaken to determine the relationship
between physical exercise (exercise frequency, exercise duration,
(sexual frequency and
and exercise time) and sexual activity
The subiects (N = ?16) were members of Iocal
sexual duration).
running cIubs.
Data h.,ere derived from a questionnaire that each subiect
qomp I

The i tems on the quest ionna i re were

eted .

des

physical

information on personal characteristics,

soI icit

exercise characteristics,

Data from male

and sexual activity.

and female subiects h,ere analyzed coI Iectively

igned to

and separately.

$! g!emen!-ef -!he-ErqEleo

The purpose of this investigation

re'lationship

was to examine the

between physical exercise and sexual activity.

specifical 1y, this study was designed to investigate
foilowing

relationships

the

in both male and female subiects:

physical exercise and frequency of sexual activity,

I'1ore

(a)

and (b)

physical exercise and duration of sexual activity.
Hvpqlheee=

The fol Iowing nuI I hypotheses were investigated

in this

thesis:
1

.

There is no relat ionsh ip between physical exerc ise

and frequency of sexual activitY.

3

?.
duration

between physical

There is no relationship

exercise

and

of sexual activity.
0s=gCIp!ro nE-e

I-![e-Sludv

The fol lowing assurnptions e',ere made in this study:

1.

Despite the sensitive

nature of questions used in this

study, each subiect answered the questionnaire honestly.
?.

Each subiect was physical 1y able to perform sexual 1y.

3.

Each subiect was physical 1y able to perform exercise.

4.

Each subject had a regular sex partner.

5.

The questionnaire used was an accurate method for

subiects to report their runninq/walking and sexual activity
character ist ics.

DeIrnr!re E-eI-IeLCIE
The foI lowing terms have been defined to ciarify

the exact

connotation used in this thesis:
1.

Ehy=fqeL_eX.gtqiEE: Voluntary participation

recreational

in

running or walking, which specifical 1y relates to

exercise frequency (EF), exercise distance (ED), and exercise
time (ET).
?.

Bggfgalfqn:

Any activity

that gives pleasure and is

engaged in by free choice and not from necessity.

QeXCg-L_gg!lv-f!y: The most frequent sexual act (e.g.,
sexual intercourse, masturbation) that one perforrns. Frequency
(SF) and duration (SD) are rneasures of sexual activity.
3.

Delimitation5 0f the 5二

堅」Y

The fo1lowing delimitations were imposed on this study:

4

1.
c

OnIy recreational

Iubs part ic ipated
?.

used to assess physical

was a questionnaire
Lr qr !-a! r

The fol Iowing i imitations

1.

to running

in th is study.

The only inventory

sexual activity

runners /wal kers belonging

e nE

exercise

and

designed by the researcher.

- ef - !

h

e- 9!

-ud

v

were evident in this study:

Results rnay only apply to male and female recreational

runner=/walkers belonging to running cIubs.
?.

Resul ts rnay only apply when a questionnaire simi lar to

the one used in this investigation
subiects'
3.

is uti I ized to analyze

physical exercise and sexual activi ty.
Correiation does not imply cause and effect,

the presence of a relationship

therefore

between two variables does not

necessarily mean there exists a causal Iink between thern.

Chapter

?

REVIEH OF LITERATURE

Considerable attention

has been focused on the relationship

between physical exercise and various aspects of human
Numerous factors have yet to be thoroughly

functioning.

between physical

examined. One such factor is the relationship
exercise and sexual activity.
the review of I iterature

For the purpose of this chapter,

is presented under the foI lowing

(a) hormones and sexual behavior, (b) hormonal
responses to exercise, (c) exercise and sexual behavior, and (d)

subtopics:
surnfnary.

Heroenes -end-9exce I -EeIav t-qL

Investigators

have Iong been interested

in the relationship

between hormones and sexual act ivi ty in humans. Testosterone,

cortisol,

prolactin,

and estradioi

influence sexual behavior.
between circulating

all have been found to

CIar ificat ion of the relat ionsh ip

hormone concentrations and sexual activity

is

important for understanding both norrnal and pathological
variations

in sexual behavior and the treatment of sexual

dysfunc t i on.

Previous research reviewed by Cooper, Ismail, Phanjoo, &
Love (197e), Davidson and Levine (L97e), Luttge (197L), and Rose
(1.97?) has shown that testosterone administration

suffering

from an androgen deficiency,

such as occurs in primary

hypogonadism, increases sexual behavior.

cyproterone acetate, which interferes
5

to patients

The administration

with the action of

of

b

testosterone,

appears to reduce sexual activity

in norrnal males

(Cooper et a1., 197?1 Morse, Leach, RowIey, & He11er, 19"3) and

in patients suffering

from hypersexuai ity.

have exarnined the relationship

Several other studies

between testosterone leveIs

and

sexual activity.
Kraemer et a1. (1976 ) examined the relationship

between

testosterone IeveIE and sexuai act ivi ty in norrnal maIes.
sub jec

ts were aO norrnai heterosexual males, 2O to eB years

The
o

Id.

Each subiect had a regular sex partner throughout the study.

During the course of the 2-month study, the subiects carried out
their norrnal daiiy act.ivities.

The subiects were asked to keep

record of their sexual activity

during this period, including the

number of times they had intercourse,

any other sexual activity

masturbated, or performed

to achieve orgasrn. Every other day

between I and I a.rn. , a blood sample h,as col lected from each

subiect to determine plasma testosterone Ievels.
sub iec

For each

t , testosterone read i ngs were separated accord i ng to

whether or not any orgasrn was reported.

Results of the study

indicated that high testosterone levels were associated with
sexual arousal.
Brown, Monti, and Corriveau (1978 ) investigated

the

relat ionsh ip between serum testosterone concentrat ion and sexual
activity

and interest

in rnen. Serum testosterone concentration

was determined in two blood samples taken 1 week apart from each

of 1o1 adult men, ?o to 30 years oid.

FoIlowing biood Earnpling,

subiects cornpleted a questionnaire related to sexual behavior,

a

7

sexual
their

interest,
sexual

Testosterone
correlated,

and drug use.

interest

concentrations
indicating

the study indicated
assoc iated

and daily

They Nere also asked to rate
frequency

of sexual thoughts.

in the two blood samples were hiqhly

intraindividual

consistency.

that high testosterone

wi th increased

Results

concentrations

of

are

f requency of orgasrn.

Knussmann, Christiansen,

and Couwenbergs ( 1986) investigated

the relat ionsh ip between serurn testosterone IeveIs and sexual
behavior in rnen. Subiects consisted of 33 healthy rnen, 19 to
years oId, who maintained their normal dai Iy routines.

31

Every

subiect provided blood samples between I and 9 a.rn. on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday over a Z-week period.

A questionnaire

used to assess the extent of sexual activity

during each day of

the testing period.
(p <

.O1

) positive

sexual stimulation

Results clearly
correlations

Nas

indicated significant

of serum testosterone with

and with sexual arousal.

However, a higher

posi t ive correlat ion was found between serurn testosterone levels

and frequency of orgasrn. The results of a study by Doering,
Brodie, Kraemer, Becker, and Hamburg (t974) point in the same
direct ion. Davidson et al . ( 1983) also found a significant
(p < .05) positive correlation between testosterone and the
frequency of orgasrn.
Rowland et a1. (19A7 ) examined the response of testosterone

to sexual arousal in men. Volunteers for the study included
rnen, 18 to 40 years oId. AII subjects indicated exclusive
heterosexual preference and moderate to extensive sexual

L6

8

experience.

Subjects were asked to provide information on their

sexual experience and sexual functioning.

Peni Ie circumference

was cont inuously moni tored dur ing sexual 1y exp I ic i t videotapes.

Blood samples were drawn at 1O-min intervals.

ResuI ts indicated

that subjects with higher testosterone IeveIs showed greater
peni Ie responses.
Rowland et a1. (t987 ) also exarnined the response of cortisol

to sexual arousal in men. Results showed that cortisol
concentrations decreased in sexually aroused subiects
appeared to inh ib i t sexual response when elevated.

and

High IeveIs

of anxiety are known to interfere

with sexual arousal (Lange,

Nincze, Zwick, FeIdman, & Hughes,

1981

with elevated cortisol

), so anxietyr coincident

levels, rnay inhibit

sexual activity.

Perryrnan and Thorner (1981) and Schwartz, Baumann, and

Masters (198e) showed that prolactin
dysfunction.

In addition,

research by Rowland et aI. (1987t

exarnined the response of prolactin
ResuI ts indicate

has an effect on penile
to sexual arousai in

that increases in prolactin

rnen.

IeveIs increase

erection inhibition.
Knussman et aI.

estradiol

( 1985)

examined the relationship

between

and sexual behavior in rnen. Using a sample of

33

healthy rnen, six blood samples were obtained in the course of
weeks to determine estradiol

Ieveis.

assess the extent of Eexual activity
testing period.

?

A questionnaire was used to
during each day of the

Results of the study indicated that estradiol

IeveIs showed a significant

negat ive correlat ion wi th frequency

9

without orgasm. Unfortunately,

of sexual activity

only avai labie study exarnining the relationship

this was the

between estradiol

and sexual activity.
-!e -E reE E i=E
The evaluation of hormonal responses to various types of
He

roe naL -Be=penge=

acute and chronic physical exercise is a relatively

Test responses of plasma testosterone to exercise

of research.
are

qu i

young field

te var

i ab

Ie.

Some

authors repor ted a decrease

testosterone IeveIs fo I Iowi ng exerc ise

(

Aakvaag

,

Sand

, Opstrand

& Fonnum, 1978; Dessypris, Kouppasalrni, & Adiercreutz,
Guezennvec, Ferre, Serrurier,

in
,

L976;

Merino, & Pesquies, 1gBe),

and

others reported an increase (Keizer, Soest, Kuipers, Beckers,
& Janssen, 19841 Vogel, Books, Ketchum, Zauner, & Murray, 1985).
f ee!qg!e!ene_!.n_Fema I es

HaIe, Kosasa, Krieger, and Pepper (1983) investigated the
effect on female runners' testosterone IeveIs before and after
rnarathon.

Vo

to 53 years

o

lunteers
ld .

f

or the study inc Iuded 31

Each h,ornan was a tra i ned

di

h,ornen

runners,

stance runner

a
eO

and

had baseline testosterone leveIs determined before the rnarathon.
At the cornpletion of the marathon, the subjects had

a

postmarathon sample of blood drawn. Results indicated an overall

increase in testosterone leveI of t95y,, with no difference
group

by

age

.

ShangoId, Gatz, and Thysen (1981) exarnined the effects of
exerc ise on
wofnen

p

Iasma concentrat ion of testosterone in recreat ional

runners.

six healthy wofnen runners, 25 to 47 years oId,

t10

volunteered to participate

in this study.

AI

I of the subjects

had been running on a regular basis for 1.5 to l? years.
average weekly

rni

Their

leage ranged from 6 to aO. Blood samples were

drawn before and after running 30 min at their customary pace.

that the postexercise testosterone rnean for the
greater than the preexercise rnean (pre-,
group was significantly
Resul ts indicated

37.A +/- e.9 nq/dl; post-, 3l .7 +/- 4.? ng/dL; p < .01).
Baker et a1.

( 198a)

investigated the effects of a Iong-

distance run on testosterone leveIs in female runners.
normal ly rnenstruating women, who ran regularlyr

participate
after a

in this study.

1O-mi

1e race.

volunteered to

Blood samples were taken before

BaseI ine testosterone

in runners than in controls.

Six

and

IeveIs were higher

Results of the study indicated that

concentrations of testosterone were significantly

(p < .05)

higher after trornpletion of the race.
In sumrnary, it is quite evident that endurance exercise
elevates plasma testosterone IeveIs in females.

Furthermore,

th i s ef f ec t seems rnore pronounced i n tra i ned ath i etes

fes!g=!erone_

.

i n_Mg I es

MaIes differ

from females in that they have greater baseline

testosterone IeveIs.

studies of the effects of exercise

on

testosterone levels in males have also been done. Mathur,
TorioIa,

and Dada ( 1986) investigated the effects of short-term

exercise on plasma testosterone IeveIs in trained male distance
runners and male nonathletes. seven healthy and actively
training

male long distance runners, ?4 to aB years oId, and five

11

rnale nonathletes, ?? to ?6 years oId, volunteered to participate

in this study.

Preexercise values of serurn testosterone IeveIs

showed higher Ievels of serum testo=terone in distance runners

(28.8 +/- e.5 nmol/I ) than nonathletes (25.8 +/- 3.4 nmol/I ).
This value rnay be attributed

to a training

adaptation.

Immediately after exerciser serurn testosterone increased in both
the distance runners (34.1 +/- 3.6 nmoL/I ) and the nonathletes
(34.e +/- 4.3 nmol/L).

At t hour of recovery, the Ievel of

testosterone decreased rnore in the distance runners (?7.b +/- 4.7
nmol/l ) than in the nonathletes (eB.O +/- 1.1

nmol

/lr.

Results

indicated that exercise has an effect on serurn testosterone
However, the increase was rnore pronounced in

concentration.
nonathletes,

in

whom

persisted even at t hour of recovery.

lYacConnie, Barkan, Lampman, Schork, and Beitins

investigated

( 1985)

testosterone secretion during exercise in rnale

rnarathon runners.

Six highly trained marathon runners, who were

running 1eS to eOO km per weekr participated

in the study.

The

contro I group cons i sted of 13 hea i thy age-rnatched rnen who

participated
activities

only in noncornpetitive recreational

physical

and who did not run rnore than 5 krn per week. AlI

subiects were in good health and reported that they had normal
sexual function.
73%

During short-term exercise, a treadmi I 1 run at

of maximal oxygen consurnption (VOe max) for ? hours, blood

samples were drawn. Baseline testosterone levels were found to

be higher in marathon runners (5.e +/- O.46 nglml) than in
controls

(5.O +/- O.36 nglmI ).

Th

is

d

if f erence rnay be attr ibuted

1e

to a training
￨

During the exercise, plasma

adaptation.

testosterone concentrations increased to a similar

extent in the

There was no significant difference found
in either peak testosterone concentrations (1e.5 +/- 1.19 nq/nl

runners and controls.

in the runners vs. 1e.O +/- 1.43 nq/mI in the controls).
study was performed 3 weeks after the first

An

study,

and

the rnean concentrations of plasma testosterone were identical

to

identical

those observed during the first
clearly

study.

Once again, results

indicated that exercise has an effect on

serurn

tes tosterone concentrat i on.

Bottecchia, Bordin, and Martino (t987) investigated

the

changes that octrur in the plasma testosterone IeveIs during

after physical exercise.

Five healthy, normal, male medical

students, ?3 to e5 years oId, volunteered to participate
study.

and

in the

Subiects were exercised at 75% of VOa rnax for 30 min.

Blood samples were obtained before and after exercise.

BaEeI

ine

testosterone IeveIs were reported within norrnal values for males
of this age group.

Results of the study indicated that physical

exercise produced an increase in the plasma leveI of
testosterone;
significant,

however, this increment wag not statistical

iy

possibiy because of the smal I group size.

Bunt, Bahr, and Bemben (L987 ) examined the testosterone
levels during and immediateiy foi Iowing prolonged exercise in
moderately active and trained males and females ?l to 30 years
oId.

Blood samples were drawn during rest, during treadmill

exercise at 60% of VOa rnax, and during recovery.

Sex differences

13

were found in resting leveIs of teEtosterone (maIesr 4.8 +/- L.?
ng/nl;

females,

O.5 +/- O.4 ng,zmI).

During exercise,

testosterone increased in both trained and moderately active
runners, male and female.

However, trained runners exhibited

greater increases during exercise than moderately active runners.
Results indicated that exercise effects plasma testosterone
leveIs.
In surnrnary, it is quite evident that endurance exercise
elevates plasma testosterone in maIes. As with females, this
effect seems rnore pronounced in athietes.

The impi ications of

this finding might suggest that athletes have higher basel ine
testosterone IeveIs, which may effect sexual behavior.
Cortisol
Cortisol

has been extensively reviewed elsewhere (Shephard

Sidney , L973) , however, invest igators have been unab Ie to

c

&

lar ify

the inf luence of exercise on this horrnone. MacConnie et al.
( 1985)

recently investigated cortisol

in male rnarathon runners.

secretion during exercise

Six highly trained rnarathon runners,

who were running 1aS to aOO km per weekr participated

study.

in this

AiI subiects were in good health and reported that they

had normal sexual function.
During short-term physicai exercise
(a treadmili run at 7?y, of voa rnax for ? hours), blood samples
were drawn. At the end of the 2-hour run, the cortisol
concentration increased significantly,
from a basal Ievel of l?.4
+/- 4.5 nq/dl to a maximurn of eO.g +/- ?.9 ng/dl, and then
declined continuously throughout the recovery period.

The
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results

indicate

that exercise

has an effect

on serurn cortisol

concentrat ion.

Mathur et al .

(

1985) invest igated the ef fects of short-terrn

exercise on serurn leveIs of cortisol

in trained male distance

runners and male nonathletes.

Preexercise Ievels of cortisol

were found to be significantly

lower in distance runners than in

nonathietes, but within norrnal limits.

Cortisol

IeveIs increased

by 36.9% immediately after exercise in the distance runners.

A

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed this change to be

statist ical Iy significant.
cortisol

However, in the nonathletes,

This higher

values increased by Lbl .3'/, after exercise.

elevation in the leveI of cortisol
of training.

was attributed

to poor state

Results of the study indicate that exercise

increases cort iso I concentrat ions in both runners

and

nonathletes, with nonathletes increasing IeveIs to a greater
ex

tent

.

In surnrnary, research has demonEtrated that cortisol
concentration doeE increase fol lowing exercise.
nonathletes, cortisol

IeveIs in athletes do not attain

high foI Iowing exercise.
leveIs of cortisol

t"Jhen cornpared

inhibits

As mentioned previously,
sexual activity.

leve1s

as

elevated

The impi ications of

this are that athletes have Iower leveIs of cortisol

untii

they

exercise, and this rnay have an effect on sexual activity.

Ereles!rl
One hormone that has received a lot of attention

years is prolactin,

to

in recent

the peptide produced by the anterior
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pi tui tary.

Prolactin

in the female,

remains in most respects
plays a definite

in whom it

establ ishment and maintenance of Iactation
function,

role

an enigma.

Even

in the

as wel I as ovarian

its precise effects are sti I I far from clear.

In the

function has been identified, but in the
presence of abnormally high prolactin levels ( > eOO ng per ml),
maler

r,ro

physioiogical

as with prolactin-secreting

tumors of the pituitary,
.

Recent 1y, effects

of

sexual i ty is impaired

(

exercise on prolactin

concentrations have been reported in the

Ii

Bancroft,

male

1984 )

terature.
Shangold et aI .

plasma prolactin

( 1981

) exarnined the ef fects of exerc ise

concentration in female recreational

runners.

runners, 25 to 47 years oldr volunteered to

Six healthy

wornen

participate

in this study.

Al I of the subiects had been running

on a regular basis for 1.5 to l? years.
mi

on

Their average weekly

Ieage ranged frorn 6 to eO. Concentrations of prolactin

increased in ail subiects after exercise to values ranging from
L9%

to 398% above baseline values.

rnean

for the group h,as significantly

preexercise mean (pre-,

The postexercise prolactin

greater (p < .05) than the

t7.O +/- ?.7 nq/nL; post-, 4?.5 +/- 8.9

nglmI ) .

Baker et aI. (198e) investigated
distance run on prolactin

the effects of a Iong-

leveIs in female runners.

NormaI

ly

rnenstruating wornen (n = 6) who ran regularly volunteered to
participate in this study. Nonathletic wornen (n = 1a) served
controls.

BIood samples Nere taken before and after a 1O-miIe

aE,

￨
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Basel ine prolactin

race.

runners than in controls.
prolactin

IeveIs were found to be lower in
A significant
increase (p <.05)

in

concentration was found after the ratre.

MacConnie et a1.

(

1985) investigated prolactin

during exercise in male rnarathon runners.
rnarathon runners participated

secretion

Six highly trained

in the study.

During short-term

exercise, blood samples were drawn. Plasma prolactin
concentrations increased throughout the entire run, from a basal
level of 8.6 +/- O.5 ng/ml to a peak of 43.3 +/- e.8 nglml.
Results of the study indicate that significant
elevation

in plasma prolactin

(g <

.O1

)

leveIs occur due to exercise.

Hashimoto, Migita, and Matsubara ( 1985) investigated the
the study included ?L healthy male students, eO to ?? years oId.
Biood samples were drawn before and after a 1O-km run.

Prolactin

levels rose from 14.1 +/- e.O ng/mi to 47.7 +/- 9.3 ng/mI in the
rnarathon runners during exercise.

prolactin

AIso, basel ine IeveIs of

were found to be Iower in athletes than in nonathletes.

Results clearly

indicated that plasma prolactin

concentration

increases dur ing exerc ise in both ath Ietes and nonath Ietes.
mentioned previously,

activity.

elevated IeveIs of prolactin

inhibit

As

sexual

The impl ications of this study are that athletes have

Iower levels of prolactin,

which may have a positive

effect

on

sexual activity.

Eelredrel
The response of plasma estradiol

to exercise has not been

L7

extensively

Bunt et a1.

investigated.

(L9A7

) examined the

leveIs during and immediately foI lowing prolonged
exercise in 28 males and females, ?l to 30 yearE oId' Subiects
Nere recruited on a volunteer basis and classified by sex (male

estradiol

vs. female ) and training
were drawn during rest,

(

runners vs. contro

during treadmill

IE )

.

BIood

Ies

samp

exercise at 60% of

VOa

rnax, and during recovery. Sex differences were found in resting
IeveIs of estradiol (males, 43.? +/- e6.4 nq/mL; females, l4e'4

+/- 7?.A nglmI ).

Absoiute increases in estradiol

levels were

found in aIl subiects during exercise. However, runnerg
exhibited greater increases during exercise. In surnrnary,
differences were found between athietes and
nonathletes during exercise, with athletes exhibiting greater

significant

increases dur inq exerc ise.
Research has shown that testosterone,

cortisol,

prolactin,

and estrad io I levels are influenced by exerc ise ' Because these
hormones have also been found to influence sexual behavior, it is

conceivable that a physiological
hab i

ts and sexua I behav i or
E

connection between exercise

ex i stE '

xegg!se-an(-Se5gel-EChev

i 9'-

It has been suggested that runners make better lovers
Peter t^lood' deputy director
( "Runner's t^lorld Updater " 198o) '
the Stanford Heart Disease Prevention Program, maintained that
and that
running has features that make it an erotic activity,
sexual activity

may be enhanced by running.

exists to substantiate

these claims'

LittIe

research

of
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Katzman (197b) investigated

physical activity
to 74 years

o

the relationship

between

and frequency of sexual behavior among males

1d. Mernbers of exerc ise /recreat ion groups,

45

155

maleg, cornpleted a questionnaire deal ing with physical activity,
sexual behavior, desire for sex, and mental att i tude.
the study clearly
relationship

ResuI

indicated that there was a significant

between the leve] of physical activi ty and the

frequency of sexual activity

in males 45 to 74 years old.

ReEuIts also revealed that males in their

late 4Os and SOs, who

engage in regular physical exercise and possess a positive

attitudel

ts of

car,r

expect to participate

cornparable to rnen much younger.

mental

in sex with frequency

However, this study limited

its

subjects in regard to age and sex, in that it only looked at male
subjects of middle to old age.
Frauman ( 1982) hypothesized that self-report

of increased

time spent in physical exercise would be associated with a higher
reported frequency of sexual behavior and desired sexual
activity.

This study involved two groups of volunteer subiects,

sophomores in a health class and persons who were approached
wh

i 1e passing through a fieldhouse.

A pr inted self-report

questionnaire was used to determine sexual behavior, desired
sexual activity,

and physical exercise.

ind icated that self-report

Even though the results

of increased t ime sPent in physical

exercise was associated with a higher reported frequency of
sexual behavior and frequency of desired sexual act ivi ty, th is
study used a biased sample, in that subiects were limited to
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those exercising in an athletic

faci I i ty and sophomore students

in a health class.
Flippin

about running and sexual activity,

In an article

(1987 ) reported that running can improve one's sexual response.

FI ippin explained that running makes one happier, makes one feel

better about how one 1ooks, makes one Iook better to other
He believes that

people, and aIIows one to open uP emotionally.

thiE can give one greater emotional intimacy with his/her
partner.

This article

social correlates
activity.

relates to the possible psychological

of the relationship

between running and sexual

use,d subiective

However, Flippin

and

findings,

not

obiective findings, in presenting this contention.
McDonaId (1988) reported on a study performed by PhiIIip
Nhitten,

a behavioral scientist

of i50 swimmers,

Hh

i

tten

f

at Bentley CoIlege.

In a study

ound that not only h,ere the swimmers

having more sex compared to their nonphysical 1y act ive
trounterparts, but also they were enioying it rnore. Whitten
bei ieved that the difference

was psychological,

swimmers were proud of their

bodies and felt

because the

younger.

This study

also used subjective findings to explain the possible
psychological correlates

of exercise and sex.
9ummagy

Many studies have reported on the hormonal responses to

exercise and the effects of hormones on sexual behavior, but few
have presented a connection between exercise and sexual behavior.

Testosterone, cortisol,

prolactin,

and estradiol

are hormones

eo

that have been found to influence sexual behavior.
Testosterone has been shown to increase sexual behavior
197?; Davidson & Levine, 197?; Luttge, l97L;
Rose, tg?e) in rnen. Increased IeveIs of testosterone have been
associated wi th increased sexual arousal (Kraerner et aI. , 1976) ,
(cooper et aI.,

an increaEed frequency of orgasrns (Brown et a1., 1978; Davidson
et a1., 1983; Knussman et a1., 1985)r and greater penile response
(Rowland et a1., 1987).

In female subiects, however, Iittle

research has been conducted investigating

the effects of

testosterone on sexual behavior.
have been found to inhibit

Elevated leveIs of cortisol

5,exual response, and decreased IeveIs of cortisol were associated
with sexual arousal (RowIand et aI., l9A7). Elevated Ievels of

prolactin
et aI. ).

(RowIand
have been associated with erection inhibition
FinaIly, elevated levels of estradiol were found to be

associated with sexual activity

without orgasm (Knussman et aI.,

1986).

Testosterone, cortisol,

prolactin,

and estradiol

have been found to be influenced by exercise.

also

festosterone

Ievels have been shown to increase significant Iy fo I Iowing
exercise in both males (Bottecchia et al., L987; Bunt et aI.,
L98'71 MacConnie

(Baker et aI.,

et a1., 1985; Mathur et aI.,

198e; Hale et aI.,

1985) and females

1983; ShangoId et 6I.,

1981).

Furtherrnore, this effect was found to be fnore pronounced in
trained athletes, in whom basel ine testosterone Ievels Nere
higher than in nonathletes.
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Prolactin
significantly
et aI.,

leveIs also have been found to increase
following

exercise in both males and females (Baker

198a; Hashimoto et aI.,

Shangoid et a1., i981).

1986; MacConnie et al.,

However, baseline prolactin

L9B61,

Ievels were

found to be Iower in athletes than in nonathietes.

Estradiol

Ievels have also been shown to increase following exercise (Bunt
et a1., 1987). Furthermore, this effect was found to

be

rnore pronounced i n ath letes.

There have been few studies that have shown that exercise
rnay enhance sexual activity.

Frauman ( 1984) and Katzman (L976)

reported that an increase in physical exercise was associated
with a higher frequency of sexual activity.

Furthermore, FI ippin

(1987) reported that running can improve one's sexual activityt
and McDonald (1988) reported that swimmers were having more sex
and enioying it rnore than their nonphysically active
counterpar ts.
BecauEe exercise affects

hormones that affect

behavior, there is a strong possibility
sexual behavior.

sexual

that exercise affects

Chapter
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES

The fo I Iowi ng chapter wi I i descr ibe the methods and

procedures used in this study. The chapter is divided into the
(a) selection of subiects, (b) method of
following sections:
data collection,

(c) instrumentation,

(d) scoring of data,

and

(e) treatment of data.
9eLes!ren-eI-9cE Jeq!E

Subjects for this study were rnen and women from locaI
running clubs.

Recruitment ietters

were sent to the Finger Lakes

Runners' CIub and the Chemung VaI ley Runners' C1ub, informing
them of the purpose of the study and the need for volunteers to

take part in the study.

A listing

of runners participating

in Iocal races was then provided by the

clubs.
cornp

Of the

5OO

of members as weIl as Iistings

questionnaires distributed,

?16 (43'/,) were

leted and returned, wi th 160 male and 56 f emale respondents.
le!hqd-sI-Dc!e-QeLLeq!ren
During a 3-month period (April to June, 1988), the

investigator

distributed

questionnaires (Appendix A) and self-

addressed stamped envelopes to IocaI runners.

Each subject

was

required to read and sign an Informed Consent Form (Appendix
if he/she was wi I I ing to participate.

B)

It was expiained that aI I

data would remain anonyrnous, but if they wanted the resul ts of
the study, they could fiIl
in their narne and address in the spatre
provided on the Informed Consent Form (Appendix B).

??

fng!Lgmen!a!!cn
A queEtionnaire (Appendix A) Nas used for this study.
design allowed anonymity, i.n light

of the fact that subjects Nere

required to answer guestions that were personal Iy sensitive
revealing.

This

and

It also allowed for a Iarge sample of subjects for

better vaI idity

and faith

in statistical

results necessary to

cornplete this study.
In the questionnaire,

each subiect was asked to provide

information on personal characteristics,
characteristics,

and sexual activity.

personal characteristics,

physical exercise
In order to examine

each subject was asked to provide

inforrnation as to ager sex, height, weight, rnarriage length,
health status, education leveI, and number of children.
The physical characteristics

were determined by asking each

subiect to quantify hislher personal exercise characteristics.
Each subject h,as asked to indicate frequency of running,/waIking,

distance per week of running/walking,
and time spent stretching
FinalIy,

length of time per workout,

during each workout.

sexual activity

was determined by asking each

subiect to indicate frequency of sexual activity,

duration of

sexual activity,

strength of sexual urge, frequency of orgasrn,
levei of sexual en joyment, and sexual satisf ication.
Inasrnuch

this information is of a confidential

and private nature, it

as

was

pointed out in the informed consent form (Appendix B) that
participation Nas voluntary, and subjects were free to leave the
quest ionnaire uncomp Ieted or to stop anyt ime dur ing cornp let ion of
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the questionnaire.

9serrns-eI-De!e
The data from the returned questionnaires were submitted to
the computer after being arranged into three categories:
demographic characteristics,

activity.

exercise characteristics,

Demographic characteristics

and sexual

included subiect's

sex,

ager EeIf-rated health, height, weight, Iength of marriage,
education 1eveI, and number of chi Idren.

Subiect's sex

was

scored as 1 for male and ? for female, age and length of marriage
were scored in years, height in inches, and weight in
kilograrns.

SeIf-rated health was scored with Likert-type

values

ranging from 1 to 4, with a number value of 1 representing poor
health and 4 representing excellent health.

Education IeveI

represented the highest IeveI of educat ion cornpleted and was also
scored with Likert-type

values ranging from 1 to 5.

A value af

1

represented a high school education, 2 represented a 2-year
col lege education, 3 represented a 4-year coI lege education,

4

represented graduate IeveI education, and 5 represented
postgraduate education.

FinaI Iy, the number of chi ldren

was

recorded quanti tatively.
Exercise characteristics

included freguency of exercise,

distance per week of exercise, iength of time per workout,
t ime spent stretch i ng dur i ng each workout .

and

Frequency of exerc i se

hras scored as the number of days the subject ran or walked in an

average week. Distance per week was scored as the number of

miles per week the subject ran or walked in his/her exercise

e5

prograrn. Length of time per workout and time sPent stretching
during each workout were recorded in minutes.
Final Iy, sexual activity
activity

included frequency of sexual

per week, frequency of orgasfn per week, duration of

sexual activity,

strength of sexual urge, IeveI of enioyment,

se)<ual satisfaction.

Frequency of sexual activity

and

and frequency

Duration of
of orgasrn per week were recorded quantitatively.
sexual activity Nas recorded as the typical duration, in minutes,
of the Eubjects, sexual activity.

sexual urge, leveI of

enjoyment, and sexual satisfaction

were scored with Likert-type

values ranging from 1 to 7, with 1 representing the most negative
judgment and 7 representing the most positive judgment.
Jrea!men! -ef-Qe!e

Pearson product-moment correlation

interrelationships
sexual activity

afnong demographic, Phys,ical exercise,

variables.

estimate the multivariate
var iab les

(

revealed the
and

MuItipIe regression was utilized
relationship

frequency of exerc ise,

d

to

between physicai exercise

istance per week of exerc ise

t

and iength of time per workout) and each of the individual sexual
act ivi ty var iab Ies ( frequency of sexual act ivi ty and durat ion of
sexual activity).
then separately.

Male and female data were analyzed together,
The.O1 Ievel of Etatistical

ut i 1 i zed to test the nul I hypotheses.

significance

was

Chapter
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ANALYSIS OF

The results

of the investigation

DATA

are presented in this

chapter. The chapter is divided into the following sections:
(a) demographic data, (b) intercorrelation
of physical exercise
and sexual activity
and (d) surnrnary..

(c) multiple regression analysis,

variables,

9eoe srePh

rq-Da!e

Data from the ?16 cornpleted questionnaires Nere used for the
analysis of data.

Actua1 raw data can be found in Appendix

Subiects' demographic characteristics

C.

are reported in Table

1.

it can be seen that respondents h,ere not evenly distributed
according to gender, with 15O males and 56 females.

The male and

female groups' mian ages and marriage Iengths were similar,
however , the rnean

we i gh

ts were

d

iff

erent .

Subiects' physical exercise characteristics

are found in

It can be seen that rnean exercise frequency (EF),
exercise distance (ED), and exercise time (ET) were higher for
Table ?.

the maIes.
Subiects' sexual activity
TabIe 3.

characteristics are reported in
Mean sexual frequency (sF), frequency of orgasrn (oF),

and sexual duration (SD)

u.Jere

similar

among males and females.

Inter⊂ orrelations of ELyョ ュ⊆ョユ̲Eさ Ξ二⊆ユョe̲皇 コ」
Eex

cel -68 ! -r v-L! y_VerreE_L c=

The relat ionsh ips arnong physical exerc ise and sexual

activity

variabies e,rere exarnined using Pearson product-moment
?6
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丁able

l

⊇E口 Qq二 塁巳L二 ⊆̲⊆ L畳 ニュ⊆立EE■ ヨ立二⊆ョ̲Qf̲塁 ЦLユ ⊆⊆立三

Ｄ 一
Ｓ 一

Ｍ 一

Age (year5)
Malea

tB5。

04

7.70

Femaleb

33.82

9.06

Mal ea

73.82

8.01

Femaleb

56.51

4.79

Malea

9.66

9.49

Femaleb

ワ .29

9./40

Weight (k9)

Length of Marriage (years)

．

一
一

ｎ

160

ｎ
．

56

for alI rnale data.
for aII female data.
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Tab

Ie

e

Physrga l--Exergrse

-qheIaqlerr=!rq=
Ｍ 一

Exercise Frequency (sessions/week

SD

)

l'1a I ea

5.63

1.05

Fema

5.02

1.21

MaIea

33.49

17.74

Fema I eb

24.11

11.64

Exercise

1 eb

Distance

(mi Ieslsession)

Exercise Time (min/session)
MaIee

51。

99

15.76

Fema I eb

44.62

13.07

an

160 for all male data.

bn

56 for all female data.
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3

5cx堅 昼1̲0⊆ 立二Y■ 上y̲⊆ L旦 二塁⊆立EE■ 巨立二⊆ヨ

Ｍ 一

SD

Sexual Frequency (actslweek)
Malea

2.66

1。

Femaleb

2.84

1.14

Mal ea

2.70

1.15

Femaleb

2.83

1。

Frequen⊂ y of O「 9asm (oF9aSmS/肉

Sexual Duration (min/a⊂

07

eek)

01

t)

Ma lea

25.41

ワ .52

Ferna l eb

28.04

12.27

t,a

= 160 for atI male data.

b,L

= 56 f or aI I f emale data.
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For the purpose of this

correlations.
variables

included

exercise

(ED), and exercise
sexual frequency

frequency

study,

physical

(EF), exercise

time (ET); sexual activity
(SF) and sexual duration

exercise
distance

variableE

included

(SD).

Relationships arnong physical exercise and EexuaI activity
variables across al I subiects are reported in TabIe 4.
Si.gnif icant r values (p < .O1) Nere found for the relat ionships
between ET and SF and between ED and SD. Specificailyr

increased, SF decreased, resulting

ds

ET

in an r value of -.191.

As

ED

in an f value of -.185. In
general, weak L values were found between exercise and sexual
activity in the sample at large.
increased, SD decreased, resulting

Male sub jects'

sexual activity

relationships

arnong

physical exercise

variables are reported in Table 5.

and

A significant

L value (g < .01) was found for the relationship between EF and
SF. Specificallyr
ds EF increased, SF increased, resulting in an
L value of .eO5. In general, weak l_ values were found
between male physical exercise and sexual activity
Female sub jects'

sexual activity

relationships

arnong

physical exercise

variables are reported in TabIe 5.

values (p < .O1) were found for the relationships
EF and between SF and ED. specificallyr

SF decreased, resulting

respectively.

in correlations

In general, significant

variabies.
and

Significant

I

between SF and

is EF and ED increased,
of -.3e6 and -.374,
negative r values of

Iow

to moderate rnagnitude Nere found between female physical exercise
and sexual activity variables.
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Tab

1e

4

!n!erqerLe l-e!!qnE-e I-EhyEr.qB!-ExEtsr.=e-end -9exseL-Qq!ryr!y
Ver reE l-e= -Ier-0 ! L -9cE,req

!s
SexuaI Frequency

Exerc ise Frequency

Sexual Duration

.026

.017

Exerc ise Distance

‑.081

‑.185姜

Exercise

‑.191■

― .157

姜2

く ・ 01・

Tab

Ie

Time

5

ln!ersqLLeLi ! !enE -e.f -BhyEr.sB!-ExersiEe-end-9exqeI-0s!rvr!y
Ver raDIe=-Ia.r

-IaLe=

SexuaI Frequency
Exerc ise Frequency

.206姜

Exerc ise Distance

.064

Exercise

姜曰

く ・ 01・

Time

‑.113

SexuaI Duration
.069
‑。

122

‑.139
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ｂ
ａ
Ｔ

le 6

ｙ
ｔ 一
・１ 一

・１

一

Ｖ一
ｔ 一

１

一

⊂一
合 一
一

ａ一
ｕ一

・１

一

Ｘ一
ｅ一
Ｓ 一
一
ｄ 一
ｎ一
ａ一
一
ｅ一
Ｓ一

一

⊂一
ｒ一
ｅ一
Ｘ一
Ｅ 一
一
１

・１

一

ａ一
⊂一
Ｓ一
Ｙ
ｈ 一
Ｐ 一
一
ｒＩ一
０一
一
Ｓ一
ｎ一
０一
１一
一
τ一
ａ一
１ 一
ｅ一
ｒ一
ｒ一
０一
⊂一
ｒ一
ｅ一
ｔ一
ｎ一
Ｉ 一
Ｓ一
ｅ一
１ニ
ａ一
ｍ一
ｅ一
Ｆ﹂
一
ｒ一
ｏ一
ｆ 一
一
Ｓ一
ｅ一
１ニ
ｈ
ａ一
１一
ｒ一
ａ一
Ｖ 一

姜曰 く ・ 01・

.039
― 。326贅

Fr equenc y

Exercise

I Durat ion
Sexua

SexuaI Frequency

Exerc i se Distance

― .374■

‑.267

Exerc i se Time

― .176

‑.121
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Ug_I!f ple_Bgg5ess i on_Ana t yst s

In order to assess the overal I degree of relationship
between the set of predictor variables, EF, ED, and ET, and
single criterion
utilized.

rneasure, sF or sD, multiple

regression

was

This procedure was conducted in order to analyze

sexual activity

if

can be predicted from a combination of the

independent variables related to physical exercise
characteristics.
9exseI-Er-eqsengy

In the analysis of aII subjects, ET was found to be the
variable accounting for the greatest proportion of the variantre
in sexual frequency (see Table 7). However, the three variables
combined accounted for only approximately 3.9% of the variance in

sexual frequency.
muI t ip

The analysis of variance (ANOVA) for this

1e regression showed th is was not a signif icant arnount of

variability

explained, E(3t ?!?) = P.84, g > .01.

led to the acceptance of the first

These results

hypothesis that stated there

is no relat ionsh ip between physical exerc ise and sexual act ivi ty
in the population at large.
Nhen the sarne procedure for the multiple

regression

was

performed using only male subjects, EF was found to be the
variable accounting for the greatest proportion of the variance
(see fable 8). Here again, the combined variables expiained only
a small amount (6.4%) of the variance in sexual frequency. The
analysis of var iance for th is

muI t ip

1e regression also ind icated

the equation did not explain a signif icant arnount of variabi I i ty,
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Table 7
凶堅1立 二巳le̲日 皇q二 皇色三二Q口

̲Qf̲巳 LY三 二⊆ユ上̲EK皇 二⊆■■C̲Qコ ̲巨 Eと 堅旦L̲EEEque口

⊆Y二

全ll̲旦 望Lic⊆ 上ヨ
丁he

re9ression equation:
巨D

SF = 3.13 + 0.0469 EF ‑ 0.00017

R2=

‑ 0.0137 ET

3.C7%

Predictor

Coeffi⊂ ient

Constant

3.131900
0.046860
‑0.000172
‑0.013667

EF
ED

ET

SD

5.57■
0.47
‑0.02
‑2.09

0.562800
0。 099310
0。 008168
0.006528

姜曰 く ・ 01・

Analysis of
Sour⊂ e

Re9ression
E「 or
「

Total

∨arian⊂ e:

df
3
212
215

SS

MS

9.785
243.252

3.1｀
1.147

F
162

2.84

253.037

9E explained by each variable when entered in the order given
Source
EF
ED
ET

df

1
1
1

Sequent ial
0.167
4.589
5.028

SS

￨
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Tab

Ie I

luI!rele-BesreE=!o n-eI-Phv=rseL-Exerq!=e-e.n-gcxseL-ErEssetrE

y

:

Iale-EcEJeq!=
The regression equation:
SF = 1.59 + O.e84 EF
R2=

ED

O.OOTOa ET

6.4%

Predictor
Cons
EF

O.OOS3P

Coeffi⊂ ient

tan t

SD

1.5865
0.2839
‑0.0053
‑0.0070

ED

ET

0.6860
0.1242
0。 0087
0。 0067

2.31
2.29
‑0.61
‑1。 04

Analysis of variance:
Source

df

SS

Regression

Error

3
156

11.631
168.769

Total

159

180.400

5E explained by each variabie

EF
ED
巨T

ｆ 一
ｄ 一

Source

肉hen

1
1
1

F

MS

entered

3.877
1.082

3.58

in the order given
Sequent ial
7.682
2.775
1.174

SS

E(3, i56) = 3.58, p > .01.

These results

when specified

acceptance of the hypothesis,
there

is no significant

led to the
for maIes, that

between physical

relationship

exercise

and sexual frequency.

In trontrast,

the analyEis of female subiects separately in

this multiple regression found ED to be the variable accounting
for the greatest proportion of the variance (L4.O'/.). Other
var iab Ies added no significant

9).

exp

Iained var iab i I i ty

It should be noted that the negative correlation

(

see

Tab 1e

between

ED

and SF indicates the Ionger the exercise distance the lower the
sexual frequency for female subiects.

The ANOVA for this

multiple regression indicated the variabi I ity explained was not
signif lcant ( E(3, 5e) = 3.55, g > .Oi ). These results Ied to
the acceptance of the hypothesis, when specified for females,
indicating

there is no significant

relationship

between physical

exercise and sexual frequency.
9exgel-DsEa!-r

s!

In the analysis of al l subiects, ED r/\,as found to be the
variabie accounting for the greatest proportion of the variance
in sexual duration (see Tabie 1O). However, the three variables
combined actrounted for only approximately 7.4% of the variance in

sexual duration.

The

that this variability
However, for practical

ANOVA

for this multiple regression

explained is statistically

showed

significant.

purposes, the regression equation does not

provide a good prediction

for sexual duration when knowledge of

exercise habits for both sexes is provided.
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Table 9
凶堅1立 二21皇 ̲日 皇g二 皇色三二Qn̲Qf̲巳

LY巨 二⊆旦1̲Eこ EE⊆ ■三皇̲Q口 ̲SCこ 堅こ 1̲EECqtte旦

⊆Y二

E里 o塁 1皇 ̲日 堅Oic⊆ 主色

The regression equation:

SF = 3.67
BP

=

O.O451 ED

O.O79 EF + 0.0146

ET

17.o'/,

Coefficient

Constant

3.672
‑0.046
‑0.079
‑0.146

ED

EF

ET

Ｄ 一
Ｓ 一

Predictor

1.682
041
0.253
0.032

2.18

0。

‑1.11

‑0.31
0.46

Analysis of variance:

Error

52

12.168
59.385

Total

55

71.554

Regress i on

3

Ｆ 一

SS

Ｓ一
Ｍ一

ｆ 一
ｄ 一

Source

056
1.142

3.55

4。

9S explained by each variable when entered in the order given
Source
ED
EF
ET

df

1
1
1

Sequent iai
ワ .99

1.93
0.24

SS

Table

Icl!

1O

rple-BeeLe==rsn-qI -Ehv=rqeL -Exerqr=e-e.n-EersaL-Dsre!rqni-

全11̲EttLi皇 ⊆立Ξ
丁he

regression equation:
SD = 17.3 + 2.68 EF ‑ 0。
R2=

7.4%

Predictor
Cons
EF

Coeffi⊂ ient

tan t

ED

く ・

of varian⊂

3.25姜
2.85
‑3.32姜
0.52

e:

Source
Regress i on

Error

Tota1
■2 く ・ 01・

SS

df

3

212

215

eXplained by ea⊂

1730.5
21751。 0

MS

576.8
102.6

5.62■

23481.5
h variable when entered in the o「
ｆ 一
ｄ 一

Source

5.322
0.939
0。 077
0.062

01・

合nalysis

旦S

SD

17.308
2.681
‑0.256
0.032

ET
姜口

256 ED + 0.0319 ET

Ｆ
Ｅ
Ｄ
Ｅ

1

Ｔ
Ｅ

1

1

der 9i∨ en

Sequent ial
6.6
1696.4
27.4

9S

["lhen the sarne procedure for the mul t ip Ie regression Nas

performed using only male subiects, ED was found to be the
variable accounting for the greatest proportion of the variance
in SD (see TabIe i 1 ).

The combined variables

very smaII amount (3.07.) of the variance.
These results

a

E(3, 156) = 3.7?,

led to the acceptance of the null

hypothesis, when specified for male subiects,
no significant

only

The ANOVA indicated

this multiple regression was not significant,
p > .01.

explained

relationship

indicating

there is

between physicai exercise and sexual

durat i on.
The analysis of only female subiects using multiple

regression found ED to be the variable accounting for the
greatest proportion of the variance (1L.9'/,) in SD when observed
independently of the other variables.
the male results,

approximately

HoNever, in contrast to

4{;^.3'/,

of the variance in SD was

accounted for by the combined variables
ANOVA

revealed this Nas a significant

5e) = 4.98, p < .01.

These results

second hypothesis, when specified

relationship

(see Table 1a).

The

multipie regression, E(3,
led to the rejection

of the

for females, that there is

no

between physical exercise and sexual duration.
Sgooecv

In surnmary, Pearson product-moment correlations
physical exercise and sexual activity
significant

negative correlations

SF and ED (-.374)

correlation

for the

variables revealed

between SF and EF (-.326) and

in female subiects.

One low, positive

between EF and SF was found to be significant

for

Table ll
凶望1主 主21皇

̲BEqE皇 巨巨二Qコ ̲Qf̲ELy三

二⊆ュ1̲Eこ EE⊆ 二塁皇

On Sexual Duration:

凶畳1皇 ̲§ 望Lie⊆ 立三

The re9ressiOn equation:
SD = 14.1 + 3.03 EF ‑ 0.202 ED + 0.0056 ET
R2

= 6.7%

Cons

Coeffi⊂ ient

tant

SD

14.058
3.025
‑0.202
0.006

EF
ED

ET

ｔ 一

Predictor

6.161
1.116
0。 078
0。 601

2.28
2.71
‑2.59
0.09

Analysis of variance:

Tota1
旦豊

159

974.64
13615.36

F

324.88
87.28

3.72

14590。 00

eXplained by ea⊂ h variable when entered in the order given
ｆ 一
ｄ 一

Source
EF
ED
ET

3

156

SS

Ｓ一
Ｍ一

Regress i on
Erro r

ｆ 一
ｄ 一

Source

1
1

1

Sequential
68.64
905.26
0.74

99

Table 12
凶ul主 主21皇 ̲日 Eロ ニ皇巨三二Q口 ̲Qf̲巳 Ly巨 上⊆旦1̲Eこ EE⊆ ■巨皇

on Sexual Duration:

E皇 口昼le̲旦 堅Li皇 ⊆主三

The regression equation:
SD = ‑46.0 + 12.l EF ‑ 2.15 ED + 1.46 ET

R2=

40.29%
Coeffi⊂ ient

ED

ET
■2

3337.8
4946.1

55

MS

F

1112.6
95.1

11.70■

8283.9

eXPlained by ea⊂ h ∨ariable when entered in the order given

Source

E丁

SS

3
52

Regress i on

Error

Tota1
姜E く ・ 01・

e:
ｆ 一
ｄ 一

Source

EF
ED

‑3.00■
5.24半
‑5.81■
5.06■

15.35
2.31
0.37
0.29

く ・ 01・

Analysis of varian⊂

旦S

SD

‑46.02
12.09
‑2.15
1.46

ConEtant
EF

ｔ 一

Predictor

df

1
1

1

Sequential
12.6
892.7
2432.5

rnale subjects.

MuItipIe regression for the physical exercise and sexual
activity

variables for aI I subjects showed a significant

relationship

between physical exercise and SD, with exerciEe

explaining 7.4% of the variance in SD. Also, a significant
negative relationship

was found between physical exercise and

for female subiects, with exercise expiaining 40.3y, of the
variance in

SD.

SD

Chapter

5

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

between physical

This study exarnined the relationship
exercise and sexual activity

in male and female runners.

is presented in

discussion of the results from this investigation
th is chapter

A

.

QII-S,Jb-ies!E

Because the correlation

of ED with SF h,as most important in

the multipie regression of physical exercise on SD, the simple
correlation

of SD with ED is important to note.

Even though

multipie regression with ai I subiects was significant,
not real 1y interpretable,
positive

this

was

because the male simple correlation

and the female simple correlation

was

was negative.

IeLe-ScEies!g
between physical exercise and

In general, the relationship
sexual activity
correlations
self-report

variables showed no practicaliy

significant

for males. Frauman ( 198e) suggested that
of increased time spent in physical exercise

was

associated with a higher reported frequency of sexual behavior
and frequency of desired sexual activity

in male and females.

The results of the present study do not support such

a

conclusion.
A significant

positive

correlation

was found between

exercise frequency (EF) and sexual frequency (SF), but it
very Iow.

was

Research suggested that exercise increases

teEtosterone leveIs in male runners (Baker et aI.,
43

19Be).

It is

44

also known that high leveIs of testosterone rnay be associated
with higher sexual activity
exp

(Kraemer et a1., 1975).

lanat ion for the significant

One possible

posi t ive correlat ion between

EF

and SF in male runners is that exercise causes an increase in

testosterone,

which increases male sexual ity.
practicai

low va1ue, which has littie

only have a minimal relationship,

However., given the

significance,

exercise

rnay

if anyr with male sexual ity.

The data presented also suggested that male frequency of
orgasrn (OF) is sI ightly

greater than male SF (orgasm = e.7O +/-

1.15; SF = a.65 +/- 1.06).

However, raw data revealed that only

7 of the 150 male subiects Nere responsibie for the difference
between OF and SF, by reporting

more orgasrns than sexual acts per

week, and it is doubtful that this is related to an exercise
effec t .
EeoeIe-EcEieq!E
The data presented suggest that physical exercise is

negatively related to sexual activity
hormones, including prolactin

in female runners.

and estradiol,

altered by exercise and rnay also affect

are known to

Various
be

female sexuality.

In considering the role of reproductive hormones in female
sexual i ty, one is immediateiy confronted wi th the uniquely female

characteristic

of the rnenstrual cycIe.

few studies on the distribution

There have been quite

of sexual activity

a

during the

rnenstrual cycle in wornen. Many of them have methodological
weaknesses, but there is one consistent finding.
cornrnon

for female sexual activity

It is much

rnore

to be greateEt shortly before,

５
４

afterr

otr even during

(Bancroft,

rnenstruation

would be expected that female sexual activity
around the time of ovulation,
phase.

follicular

or at least

develop menstrual irregularities,
to regular participation

I

would be greatest

increase

However, wornen distance

1984).

ｔ

shortly

during

the

runners are prone to

such as arnenorrhea, in response

in a prograrn of physical exercise

(Loucks & Horvath, 1985) .

This effect of exercise is I ikely

related to a direct or secondary influence of exercise upon
endocrine function.
One possible explanation for the finding

activity

of Iower sexual

associated with higher exercise in females in this study

is that prolactin
in prolactin

levels increase with exercise.

rnay contribute

training-related

This increase

to rnenstrual abnormal ities

and

arnenorrhea (Boyden et aI. , 198e; Bunt, 1986) .

Bancroft (1984) suggested that women experiencing disruptions
their rnenstrual cyc Ie rnay exper ience a
activity.

dec l

ine in their sexual

The results of this study seern to support such

suggestion.

In other words, exercise, possibly because of

increase in prolactin

in

a

an

release, alters rnenstrual cycle function,

which in turn rnay decrease sexual activity.

That is one possible

explanation for the present resul ts, but this cannot

be

substantiated here, because rnenstrual dysfunction was not
assessed in the current investigation.

Another possible explanation rnay be related to the role of
estradiol

in fernale reproductive function.

Estradiol

reportedly

also increases as a result of exercise in women. Once again,

46

research has shown that increased estradiol
sexual activity

in males.

It is difficult

levels decreases
to explain

how

estradiol

could affect female sexuatity.

estradiol

influences female sexual ity by its effect on the

vaginal waIl.

In states of estradiol

There is evidence that

deficiency,

as with

arnenorrhea, Bunt ( 1985) suggested that vaginal lubrication

impaired and can Iead to discomfort during intercourse.
condition can be successfully
Loucks and Horvath
arnong arnenorrheic

The

imp I

(

treated with estradiol

can

be

This

therapy.

1985) reported that a consistent f indi.ng

runners hras chronical 1y Iow estrad io I leveIs.

icat ion is that as wornen increase their exerc ise,
leveIs decreaser possibly causing vaginal Iubrication

estradiol

impairment that reEults in discomfort during intercourse,

which

rnay lead to decreased sexuaI activity.

Beta-endorph in is a

secretion of prolactin

p

i

tui tary hormone that st imulates

and suppresses the secFetion of

Iuteinizing

hormone (LH), which is important in promoting'

ovulation.

Exercise has been shown to increase beta-endorphin

leveIs.

Recent studies have also demonstrated that beta-

endorphin plays an important role in the regulation
rnenstrual cycle

(

Blankstein, Reyes, Ninter, & Faiman, L987;

Grossman, MouI t, & Gai I lard,

circulating

of the normal

1981 )

.

Because exerc ise increases

leveIs of beta-endorphin, which suppresses

secretion and stimulates prolactin

secretion,

LH

beta-endorphin

rnay

be closely related to disrupted rnenstrual function in exercising
wornen. In other words, the effects of suppressed LH secretion

rnay inhib it

which is esEent iaI

ovulation,

to rnenstruation.

the lower sexual

endorph i n mechanism may help fur ther explain

activity

wi th greater

associated

This

exerc i se par ticipation

in

fema I es.

9geoacv

In general,

physical

Ehowed no significant

significant

correlat

Iow positive

In contrast,

exercise

and sexual activity

ions far maIes, aI though

correlation

variables
a

was found between EF and SF.

the data from this study do support the

conclusion that physical exercise is negatively related to sexual
activity

in fe,male runners.

of the role of estradiol
function.

This relationship

and prolactin

in female reproductive

As wornen increase their exercise, estradiol

decrease, possibly causing vaginal Iubrication
results

rnenstrual cycle function,

Ievels

impairment that

Also, exercise,

in discomfort during intercourse.

possibly because of an increase in prolactin
activity.

may be a function

release, alters

which in turn rnay decrease sexual

ThiE rnay explain the Iower sexual activity

aEsociated with higher exercise IeveIs in

wornen

IeveIs

runners.

Chapter
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
ScCIoer.v

The purpose of this investigation

relationship

was to exarnine the

between physical exercise and sexual activity.

More specifical Iy, this study was designed to investigate
(a)

in regard to sexua] activity:

fol lowing relationships

the

physical exerciEe and frequency of sexual activity,

and (b)

physical exerc ise and durat ion of sexual act ivi ty.

The sub iects

were 160 rnen and 55

wornen f

rom

1oca

I runn i ng

c l ubs

.

Da

ta were

derived f rom a questionnaire that each subiect completed.
and female subjects were analyzed coI lectively

l'1aIe

and as separate

grouPS.

Pearson product-mornent correlations

relationships
activity

arnong each

variables.

statistically
EF and SF.

were used to examine the

pair of Physical exercise and sexual

In male subiects, results revealed

significant,

but 1ow, positive

correlation

a

between

In general, weak t values were found between male

physical e)<ercise and sexual activity
female subiects'

variables.

results revealed EtatiEticaIly

negative correlations

In contrast.
significant

of Iow to moderate magnitude between SF and

both EF and ED. In general, significant

negative r values were

found between female physical exercise and sexual activi ty
variables.
MuItipIe regression hras aIEo uEed to exarnine the
48

49

relat ionsh ip between physical

exerc ise and sexual act ivi. ty

variables.

results

In rnale subjects,

relationship

relationship
stat istical
for

related

resul ts revealed

between exercise

a significant

and SD.

negat ive

The finding

sample was not readi ly interpretable,

with the greatest
(p >.O1)

influence

of a Iow but

because the

was ED, which was posi tively

to SD for males, but negatively

(p < .O1 ) to SD for

in

However

between SD and exerc ise

relationship

1y significant

the total

variable

and sexual activity.

between exercise

female sub iects,

showed no significant

related

females.

Conclusions
The results of this study support the foI lowing conclusions:

1.
activity

Exercise participation
in female runners.

disturbances and Iow estradiol
exercise participation

is related to Iower sexual

This may be related to the menstrual
leveIs associated with regular

in wornen. This conclusion is based upon

the foI lowing subconclusions:
A.

There is a moderate, but statisti.cal

multiple correlation
as a significant

ly signif icant,

between exercise variables and SD, as

Iow rnultipie correlation

we1 I

between exercise

variables and SF for female subjects.
B.
correlation

There is a significant

between EF and SF for female subjects.

C. There is a significant
correlation
?.

Iow to moderate negative
low to moderate negative

between ED and SF for female subjects.

There does not seern to be any practical ly signif icant

50

relationship

and sexual activity

between exercise

in male

subjects.
Besenoendc!re n=-f e.r-Eur!her-9!sdy
The findings

of this

recommendations for

1.

investigation

further

Iead to these

study:

A study should be conducted involving a Iarger number of

female subiects.

This would alIow for greater generalizability

and greater stat ist ical power.

e.

A study should be conducted that exarnines the

differences

in EexuaI activity

control group.

between an exercise group and

This rnay al low the investigator

quantify whether sexual activity
whether the potential

a

to better

is affected by exercise

and

effects of exercise are mediated by acute

responses or chronic adaptation to exercise participation.

3.

A study should be undertaken that exarnines the

relationships
activity,

arnong

ager exercise, rnenstrual regularity,

and discomfort during intercourse.

investigator

This rnay aIIow the

to determine the role of rnenstruai regularity

exercise training
investigator

sexual

in sexual activity.

during

This would also allow the

to see if rnenEtrual irregular i ty is related to

discomfort during intercourse.
4.

Finally,

more studies should be conducted exarnining the

relat ionsh ip between hormone levels and sexual act ivi ty in
females.

This could help determine if hormones actual 1y affect

sexual behavior in females.

Appendix

合

QUEST10NNAIR巨
ANSWER EACH QUEST10N AS IT CURRENttLY APPLIES
丁O YOU.
IN ORDER
FOR V合 LID INFORM合 T10N 丁O BE OBTAINED, IT IS CRUCIAL FDR YOU T0
合NSWER EVERY OUEST10N HONESTLY.
THANK YOU.
⊇Ξo2g二 塁2畳 ユ⊆̲Ch曇 二旦⊆上EEユ 三上ユ⊆ヨ

Male

Sex:

e.

Age:

3.

Height:

4.

t^leight:

5.

Length of

6.

Self― rated

7.

Edu⊂ ation
HS

8.

Fema I e

(married or I iving together ):

relationship
health:

PooF

Fai「

6ood

LeveI (highest completed ) :
? yr. college ___4 yr. college

Children:

0

1

2

3

4

Ex⊂
MS

5 o「

ellent
o

ther

more

Exer⊂ ise Chara⊂ teristi⊂ s

1.

days do you run or walk (circle
an average week?

How rnany

one) for exercise in

days
2.

CarefuIIy describe how far you run or walk in your prograrn
( per week ) .
miles

3.

Approximate as cIoEe as possible the average Iength of time
of your workout.
minutes

4.

How long do you stretch
m

i nutes

during each workout?

51

52

9exce-I--As!rvr!v
For the purpose of this questionnaire,
sexual activity
as the most frequent sexual act that you perform (i.e.,
i ntercourse,
masturbat ion, etc . ) .

3.
4.

As far as you are
is 9enerally (⊂
1

2

rc

1e ) :

too

much

concerned, the strength of your sexual urge
Ie):
45

3

67

moderate
how often do you rea⊂

(circle) O 1 e 3
(if less than 4x per

h

4 5 6 7
month)
0

strong
o「

9asm?

8 9
1 2

The general level of enjoyrnent of your sex life is (⊂

!?
unpleasurable

7.

ci

i「 ⊂

In your sexual activity,
per week:
per month:

6.

(

t^lhat is the typ ical durat ion of your sexual act ivi ty?
minutes

none

5.

5

about r ight

7 8 9
10
0 1 2 tB

６

34

tc

not enough

that frequen⊂ y

sexual a⊂ tivity?

Ｓ

AE far as you are concerned,

y

６

(circle)
0 1 2 3 4 5
( if less than 4x per month)

per week:
per month:
2.

average frequen⊂

０

would you rate your

ｆ

How

is defined
sexual

How general

L?
not satisfied

345
Iy satisfied
3

10
3
ir⊂

le):

6
7
very pleasurable

pleasurable

are you with your sex I ife (circle)?
4
satisfied

5

6

7

very sat isf ied

NOTE: You rnay receive the results of the study by adding your
address to the Informed Consent Form.

Append i x

B

I NFORMED CONSENT FORI"I
1.

2.

a ) Egfpqge_ef_!be_9!Cdy: To examine the relat ionsh ip
between physical exercise and sexual activi ty.
b ) EengfflC:
Information from this study rnay lead to
further research that may help individuals suffer ing from

sexual prob lems.
[glhgd: You wiil be asked to cornplete a questionnaire
relating to the quantitative and qual itative aspects of
physical exercise and sexual activity.
Some people rnay
consider sexual questions offensive, and you are warned not
to complete or read the questionnaire if you are sensitive to
such issues. Additionally, you are free to stop filling
out
this questionnaire at any time if you desire. The
questionnaire wi I1 take about 15 minutes to cornplete, and you
should know that i t wi I1 be scored in a cornpletely anonyrnous
fash i on, i
r f,o one wiIl ever associate you with your
answers.

3.

4.

5.

6。

7.

Participation in this study does not
Ui]l_l[i=_hgf.l?:
invo Ive any maior physical or psycho Iog ical r isks. There is
a slight chance of a subject becoming embarrassed or offended
by questions of a sexual nature.
Need_mefe_-Lnfqrme!_fqn3: Additional information about this
study can be obtained from either Christopher Hobler (607?73-30?6 ) or Dr. Gary Sforzo (607-?74-3359). All questions
are welcomed and wi i I be answered.
You
Uf!hdfeWe_L_flq0_![!g_s!uQy: Participation is voluntary.
are f ree no t to comp l ete the quest i onna i re , or you rnay stbp
anytime during cornpletion of the questionnaire.
EXg-Lg=fen_rrqm_![!g_s!uQy: AI I subiects in this study must
be at least 18 years of age and report having a regular sex
par tner .
UrIL_lhe_de!e_Ee_Oer.n!etneE_tn_qsnlt9enge?: AI I data wi 1 1 be
confidential.
Questionnaires are coded into numbers and
Pubiished
referred to only by those numbers in the future.
material wiil only be reported in group form. You rnay
receive the results of the study by adding your address to
this form. Suestionnair-es wi I i be separated from this form
of
once they are returned, ensuring confidentiality
responEes.

8.

I have read the above and understand its contents, and I
agree to participate in this study. I acknowledge that I
18 years of age or older.
RETURN ADDRESS

SIGNATURE
DATE

(⊂

53

omplete to obtain results)

am

Appendi× C
SUMMARY OF R合

因

DATA

⊇里口Q9二 旦2壼 二⊆̲⊆ 壼昼二塁⊆上里
三上ユ⊆三
=■

1.

８
１

(lb)
130‑135
136‑140
141‑145
146‑150
151‑155
156‑160
161‑165
166‑170
171‑175
176‑180
181‑185
186‑190
191‑195
196‑200
201‑205

８

因ei9ht

33.82 +/‑ 9.06
58
63
65
66
67
70

8
9
8
7
17
7

71.75 +/‑ 2.09

65。

８ ３ ２ ５ ３ １ ８ ８ ０ ８ ９ ０ ０ ７ ８
１
２ ２ ２ １ １

4.

２

M +/― SD:

０
２

Height (in)
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76

35.04 +/‑ 7.70
６ ４ ９ ４ ４ ６ ９ ８
２ ２ ２ ２ ２ １

3.

９

M +/― SD:

Female (n = 56)

(n = 160)

８

Age (years)
20‑25
26‑30
31‑35
36‑40
41‑45
46‑50
51‑55

Male
６ ８ ６ ３ ７ ５ ５
５ １ ３ １
２

2.

Sex

110‑115
116‑120
121‑125
126‑130
131‑135
136‑140

14

十/‑

3.55

17
9
7
0
7
16

M +/― SD: 162.4 +/‑ 17.62

124.32 +/‑ 10.58
(

54

append i

x cont i nues )

55

Fema I e

Ue-Le

5.

Marrlage
l‑5
6‑10
11‑15
16‑20
21‑25
26‑30
31‑35
M +/― SD:

6.

Health
6ood (3)
Ex⊂ ellent
M +/― SD:

7.

(

years

)

73

28

134

11

17

0
10
6
0

11

8
13
4
ワ .66

+/― 9.49

C7.29 +/―

16

3。

ワ .40

4

(4)144

52

85 +/― 0.04

3.86 +/‑ 0.35

Edu⊂ ation

HS

? yr. college ,
4 yr. college
MS
o

ther

M +/― SD:
8.

1

8
10
54
32
56

3.9 +/―

8
6
13
243

6
1.17

3.57 +/‑ 1.19

Children
2
3
4

54
16
40
40
8

M +/― SD:

1.64 +/―

O
1

22
7
18
4
5

1.43

1.14 +/‑ 1.47

(appendix continues)

56

Male
巨 xer⊂

ise Chara⊂

Ferna I e

teristi⊂ s

Exerc i Ee Frequency ( times/week

Exer⊂ lse
O‑10
11‑20
21‑30
31‑40
41‑50
51‑60
61‑70
71‑80

16

5.63 +/‑ 1.05

Distance
I

M +/― SD:
3.

8
8
23
9
8

38
34
7?

M +/― SD:
2.

)

o

3
4
5
6
7

5。

(miles)

8
23
16
0
9
0
0
0

44
35
36

I
I

t?

I

33.49 +/‑ 17.74

24.11 +/‑ 11.64

Exer⊂ lse Time (min)
4
20‑25
26‑30
16
8
31‑35
36‑40
24
41‑45
28
46‑50
28
51‑55
0
56‑60
12
4
61‑65
66‑70
8
71‑75
12
76‑80
4
81‑85
0
86‑90
12
M +/― SD:

02 +/‑ 1.21

7
1

7
8
8
8
0
17
0
0
0
0
0
0
44.62

51.99 +/‑ 15.76

(

+/‑ 13.07

append i x cont i nues

)

57

Male
4.

Stret⊂ h (min〉
0‑5
6‑10
11‑15
16‑20
M +/― SD:

7.80

SexcsL-0s!ryr!y
1.
SexuaI Frequency
1

2

4

5

M +/― SD:
2.

40
16
0
0

58
68
20
4
+/‑ 5.28

6.14 +/‑ 2.55

(times/week)
16
72
32
31
9

2.66 +/‑ 1。

07

8
9
31
0
8

2.84 +/‑ 1/14

Enough sex?
Not enou9卜 1 (1)
8
(2) 8
(3) 72
∩bout right (4)
72
M

3.

Eema-l.e

十/―

SD:

3.30 +/‑ 0.78

Sexual Duration (min)
0‑10
9
11‑15
28
16‑20
51
21‑25
16
26‑30
29
31‑35
0
36‑40
4
41‑45
19
46‑50
5
M +/― SD:

25.41 +/‑ 9.52

0
0
16
40

3.71

+/‑ 0.45

0
16
10
0
15
0
7
0
8
28.04

+/‑ 12.27

(appendix continues)

58

Female

Male
4.

Sexual ur9e
Moderate (3)

8
48
40
32
32

(4)
(5)
(6)

Strong

(7)

M +/― SD:
5.

5.20 +/‑ 1.21

Frequen⊂ y of

0「

1

2
3
4

0
25
23
0

7

2.70 +/‑ 1。 15

M +/― SD:

7.

4.43 +/‑ 0。 74

9asm (times/week)
25
56
32
41

5

6.

8
16
32
0
0

Enjoyment
Pleasurable

Very PleasLlrable

(3) 8
(4)16
(5)32
(6)64
(7)40

M +/― SD:

+/‑ 1.11

5.69

Satisfa⊂ tion
Not Satisfied

Very Satisfied

(1) 8
(2) 0
(3)16
(4) 8
(5)56
(6)56
(7)16

M +/― SD:

+/‑ 1.44

Satisfied

5.05

8

2.83 +/‑ 1.01
0
8
16
24
8

5.57 +/‑ 0.91
0
0
0
0
0
56
0
6。

00 +/‑ 0。 00
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